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International Volunteer Day:
Community Kit Making

In honor of International Volunteer Day, we will be hosting an all-day Community Kit

Making session on Tuesday 5 December to make 3000 hygiene kits for refugees in

camps outside Switzerland. 

If you are looking for a 1-day or half-day volunteering opportunity, come along and help

us achieve our goal!

Sign Up

https://mailchi.mp/a35491fa6fd3/zharity-newsletter-fall2023?e=[UNIQID]
http://www.zharity.ch/
https://www.zharity.ch/news-2/2023/10/19/community-kit-making-3000-kits-in-a-day


Toy Drive
Between Monday 6 November and 

Monday 4 December we will be collecting

toys for children in need. Keep an eye on
our social media for the wishlist, or check

out our website

Donate

Can you help?
Zharity is on the hunt for a new storage

unit to help support our growing work. If

you know of a space in the northern part
of Zürich that costs less than CHF 1,500

per month, please get in touch!

Get in Touch

Online Co�ee Talk
Join us on Thursday 30 November (10:00-

11:00am) to learn more about Zharity,

what we do and how you can get involved.

Sign Up

Drivers Wanted!
We’re looking for volunteer drivers to

support our collection e�orts on a regular

basis. If you have a car and a valid driving
license and want to get involved, get in

touch!

Volunteer

https://www.zharity.ch/events/2023/11/6/toy-drive
mailto:alicia@zharity.ch?subject=Storage%20Unit&body=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_YEPrWAx3uTu3EkNs83PnR1sMFTJZ-k5bmZC4uyP8CxlyJg/viewform
https://www.zharity.ch/news-2/2023/10/23/call-out-for-drivers


Big Thanks to…
We’ve had some wonderful corporate engagement activities this Fall including:

Thomson Reuters
Thank you to our friends at Thomson

Reuters for an incredible day of doing
good on their Global Volunteer Day in

Zug… read more

Mirabaud
In September, we spent a lovely day

cleaning up the shores of Lake Zürich
with Mirabaud as part of their Charity

Day… read more

VARO Energy
On a warm afternoon in early

September, VARO Energy employees
picked up 36.6kg of garbage on their

city clean-up… read more

KPMG Switzerland
Thank you KPMG for spending a

productive afternoon making hygiene
kits for people in need in our local

community… read more

Thomson Reuters
The Thomson Reuters team hosted a

winter gear collection and the results
were amazing! Their employees �lled

boxes… read more

Zürich Insurance
On the morning of 26 September,

Zürich Insurance employees gathered
to clean up the city, picking up 31kg of

garbage… read more

RenaissanceRe
We want to send a huge thank you to

RenaissanceRe for donating gently-
loved warm clothes for those in need

over the winter months… read more
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